Zephaniah 1
1) At the beginning of this book, what is the content of the book called?
2) What is the lineage given to Zephaniah here?

3) What timeframe is given for this book (who was king, and over what nation)? Turn back to II
Kings 22 and 23:1-30, and II Chronicles 34-35 for context on this time period.

4) According to v. 2, what will the Lord utterly consume, and from what?

5) What else will He consume (6)?

6) Who/what will He cut off, and from what?
7) Against whom will He stretch out His hand (2)?

8) What will He cut off, and from where?

9) Whose names will (implicitly) be cut off (2)?

10) We then get characteristics of these people. What have they done (5)?

11) What have they NOT done (2)?

12) What command is given in v. 7? In Whose Presence is this to be done?

13) Why?
14) What has the Lord done (2)?

15) In the day of the Lord’s sacrifice, who will He punish (5)?

16) According to v. 10, there will be 3 sounds in 3 locations. What are these sounds, and what
are their respective locations?

17) What are the inhabitants of Maktesh to do? Why (2)?

18) At that time, what will the Lord do? With what will He do this?

19) In what are the men He will punish settled?
20) What do they say in their heart?

21) Therefore, what will their goods become? What will their houses become?

22) Although they build houses, what will be the result?
23) Although they plant vineyards, what will be the result?
24) What is this time called, according to v. 14?
25) What indication do we get about the immediacy of this Day?

26) What is said about the noise of this Day?
27) What will happen there?
28) What 11 statements are made about this Day?

29) Against what are these things (2)?

30) What will the Lord bring? Upon whom?

31) What will be the result? Why?

32) What else will be the consequences of these sins (2)?

33) What will not be able to deliver them (2)?

34) What will happen to the whole land?
35) What will do the devouring?
36) What will He do? To whom?

Zephaniah 2
1) At the beginning of this chapter, what command is given?
2) To whom is this command given?
3) They are to do this before what happens (4)?

4) What command is given at the beginning of v. 3?
5) To whom is THIS command given? What has this group upheld?

6) What else are they to seek (2)?

7) What may happen, and on what day?

8) We then get 4 statements about 4 Philistine cities. What are the cities, and what are their
respective fates?

9) To whom is woe proclaimed, according to v. 5 (2 names given for the place)?

10) Who/What is against this group?
11) Who then is addressed (2 names given for the place)?

12) What will the Lord do to them? To what extent?

13) What will the seacoast become? What will be there (2)?

14) Whom will the coast be for? What shall they do there?

15) What will they do in the houses of Ashkelon?
16) This is because the Lord their God will do what (2)?

17) What has the Lord heard (2)?

18) Who have they reproached? What else have they done?

19) What does the Lord call Himself in v. 9 (2)?

20) What will Moab be like?
21) What will Ammon be like?
22) In what way will they resemble Sodom and Gomorrah (3)?

23) Who shall plunder them?

24) Who will possess them?
25) They shall have this for what?
26) Why (what have they done) (2)? Against whom?

27) What will the Lord be to them?
28) What will He reduce to nothing?
29) What will people do? To what extent (where, and how far will this spread)?

30) What does the Lord say will happen to the Ethiopians?
31) Against whom will He stretch out His hand?
32) What will happen to Assyria?
33) What will He make Nineveh (2)?

34) Who will lie down in her midst (2)?

35) Who will lodge on the capitals of her pillars (2)?

36) What will be at the threshold? What will He lay bare?

37) What information are we given about the current state of Assyria? (2 things about her, 1
things she said)?

38) What has she become (2)?

39) What will everyone who passes by do (2)?

Zephaniah 3
1) At the beginning of this chapter, upon whom is woe proclaimed (3)?

2) What has she NOT done (4)?

3) What is said about the following people:
a) her princes:
b) her judges
c) prophets:
d) her priests:

4) What is said about the Lord in v. 5 (4)?

5) In contrast, what is said about the unjust?
6) Who has the Lord cut off? What is the result?

7) What has the Lord made desolate? What is the result?

8) What is destroyed? What is the result?

9) What does the Lord say that they surely will do (2)?

10) What would have happened? Despite what?

11) However, what did they rather do (2)?

12) Therefore, what is commanded in v. 8?
13) Until when?
14) What does He determine to do then?
15) Where will they be gathered?
16) What will He pour on them there (2)?

17) What will happen to all the earth?
18) What will it be devoured by? Where else in this book is this devouring Agent mentioned?

19) What will He then do? To what end (2)?

20) What geographical extent is mentioned in v. 10?
21) Who is spoken of in reference to this location (2)?

22) What will this people do there?

23) According to v. 11, in that day, what will they not be shamed for?
24) This is because He will take away whom from their midst?
25) What will the people no longer be? Where?

26) Who will be left in their midst (2)?

27) What will these people do?
28) According to v. 13, what will NOT happen with the remnant of Israel (3)?

29) What will they be able to do (2)? Will anybody make them afraid at this point?

30) What are the following people to do at this point:
a) daughter of Zion:
b) Israel:
c) daughter of Jerusalem:
31) What, according to v. 15, has the Lord done (2)?

32) What does God call Himself here (2)?

33) Where is He at this point?
34) What will be the result?
35) According to v. 16, who will be addressed in that day?
36) What are they not to do?
37) What is Zion not to do?
38) Who is in their midst?
39) What does He call Himself here?
40) What will He do (be sure to include all information given) (4)?
41) Who will He gather, according to v. 18? What is a burden to these people?

42) We then get a list of the Lord’s actions “at that time.” Complete the following actions:
a) He will deal with:
b) He will save:
c) He will gather
d) He will appoint them for (2):
e) (He will do this) in:
f) He will bring:
g) He will gather:
h) He will give (2):

43) Among whom will He give them fame and praise?
44) When will He do this?
45) Who says this will all come to pass? Does this indicate that we can trust that it will happen?

